
A Study of the Wisdom Literature 
(OT Survey Lesson 242—Psalms 78) 

 
Introduction:  In this didactic psalm, Asaph seeks to impress upon his 
readers the need to remain faithful to God.  He shows how God proved 
Himself to be faithful through mighty works in Israel’s behalf even 
though His people had not been faithful to Him.  
 
Lesson aim:   To show the importance of faithfulness of God. 
 

A historical psalm encouraging faithfulness to God in view of 
His faithfulness—Psalm 78:1-72 
 
1. What did Asaph propose to do in the writing of this psalm? (v. 1-3)  

What goal did he have as a teacher in Israel? (v. 4) 
  
2. What had God revealed to Israel? (v. 5)  What did God instruct Israel to 

do with this law?  Why? (v. 6-7)  How had Israel’s forefathers responded 
to the law? (v. 8) 

  
3. What tribe had been prominent in Israel’s leadership, but became 

unfaithful in their role? (v. 9-11)  How was this unfaithfulness manifest?  
What were the underlying causes? 

  
4. What had God done to build faith in His people? (v. 12-16)  Yet, how had 

the people responded to all these things? (v. 17)  What examples did 
Asaph give of Israel’s unfaithfulness during this period? (v. 18-20)  How 
did God respond? (v. 20) 

  
5. Why was the Lord angry with His people? (v. 21-22)  Yet, how did He 

prove His faithfulness to them? (v. 23-25)  What else did He provide for 
them? (v. 26-28)  Was the Lord pleased with how they received the meat 
He provided? (v. 30-31)  What impact did these events have open the 
people? (v. 32-33) 

  
6. After God’s judgments, did the people truly repent and turn to Him with 

a faithful heart? (v. 34-37)  What attributes of God kept Him from 
destroying His people completely? (v. 38-39) 

  



7. Were the occasions of murmuring mentioned in Exodus and Numbers 
typical of Israel’s response during the whole period in the wilderness? (v. 
40-41)  What did God’s people fail to remember?  What judgments upon 
the Egyptians did Asaph recall? (v. 42-51)  In contrast, how had God 
dealt with Israel? (v. 52-53) 

  
8. How did God show His faithfulness during the occupation of Canaan? (v. 

54-55)  Yet how did Israel respond? (v. 56-57)  What examples of 
unfaithfulness did Asaph give? (v. 58)  How did God respond to Israel’s 
sin of idolatry? (v. 59-64) 

  
9. Did God in time vindicate His cause? (v. 65-66)  In the territory of what 

tribe did God make his dwelling place? (v. 67-69)  Who did God place 
over His flock? (v. 70-71)  How did David lead the people of God? (v. 
72) 

 
 


